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Happy May Dear Brothers and Sisters! 

This month’s letter I want us all to consider more than just the hap-

penings that we observer in May. You know Mother’s Day, Memorial 

Day, getting our gardens ready. Each of these have something for us 

to celebrate within our walk with the Lord. But what about this 

statement?      That I May Know Him.  

Today, many people are determined to get a promotion, a higher de-

gree or a better 401 K plan. Many students are determined to get good grades. As the election year 

heats up we hear about hundreds of politicians who are determined to get elected to important 

offices. Yet, how many are determined to know Christ better? Our determined purpose tells a 

great deal about our mindset, our character and our usefulness to God. Listen to Paul’s statement 

of his determined purpose and consider how you measure up. 

Philippians 3:10-14                                                                                                                                                   

THAT I MAY KNOW HIM AND THE POWER OF HIS RESURRECTION, and the  

fellowship of His sufferings, being conformed to His death, if, by any means, I may 

attain to the resurrection from the dead.  

Not that I have already attained, or am already perfected; but I press on, that I 

may lay hold of that for which Christ Jesus has also laid hold of me.  

Brethren, I do not count myself to have apprehended; but one thing I do, forgetting 

those things which are behind and reaching forward to those things which are 

ahead, I press toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ  

Jesus.  

C.I. Schofield, editor of the annotated Bible that is associated with his name used to tell of 

his resentment that every time he met with Dwight L. Moody, the noted American evangelist, 

would pray that Schofields’s commission might be renewed. He did not care for the implication of 

that prayer. But later he came to see that the clear-sighted Moody had discerned his Achilles’ heel. 

Moody saw that with Scofield’s intense preoccupation with the intellectual side of the Christian 

faith he was in danger of losing his zeal for God and love for his fellow men. Hence the evangelist 

repeated the petition for his friend. Every disciple, especially those with a tendency to  

intellectualize their faith must guard against this peril. 

Billy Sunday in a sermon, quoted this writing of Paul with this translation, " For my deter-

mined purpose is that I may know Him (that I may progressively become more 

deeply and intimately acquainted with Him, perceiving and recognizing and un-

derstanding the wonders of His Person more strongly and more clearly. That I 

may in the same way come to know the power, outflowing from His resurrection 

(which it exerts over believers) and that I may so share in His sufferings as to be 

continually transformed (in spirit into His likeness even to His death."  

(Phil. 3:10 - Amplified)       (Cont. on page 2) 



Paul’s purposed to know more about some of the following dimensions of Christ as we 

should as well want to know Him. Allow me to list some of them that we need to follow. 

CHRIST’S LOVE - Paul sought to know more about all the dimensions of Christ’s love 

as He wrote, "May Christ through your faith dwell (settle down, abide, make His permanent 

home) in your hearts. May you be rooted deep in love and founded securely on love. That you 

may have the power to apprehend and experience what is the breadth and length and height and 

depth of it. That you may really come to know (practically, through experience for yourselves, 

the love of Christ." (Eph. 3:18,19) 

CHRIST’S LIBERTY - Paul grew in his experiential knowledge of Christ by understand-

ing more of the Spirit’s liberty. Paul wrote, "Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty." By 

knowing more of the truth of Christ, Paul gained in his understanding CHRIST’S LEADER-

SHIP - Paul followed Christ as His leader. In Phil. 3:10-14 we learn that Paul followed Christ’s 

leading through the empowering of His resurrection as well as through His suffering example. 

Paul understood this from the words of Jesus who said, "If anyone will come after me, let him 

deny himself, take up his cross daily and follow me. For whoever will save his life 

will lose it, but whoever loses his life for my sake, will save it." (Luke 9:23,24) W e 

can only learn more of Christ as we are willing to allow Him to lead us by taking up the crosses 

of responsibilities that He gives us even if it means denying our selfish pleasures. 

CHRIST’S LIGHT - Paul followed the light of Christ as he relied on the enlightening of 

the Holy Spirit to gain greater knowledge of the Lord and His will. He wrote, "I pray that the 

eyes of your heart would be enlightened so that you may know the hope of your 

calling, the glorious riches of your inheritance and what is the exceedingly great 

power for your who believe." (Eph. 1:18,19) Surely , Pa ul remembered w ha t Da vid 

wrote, "The Lord is my light and my salvation, whom then shall I fear." (Psalm 27:1) When we 

allow the Lord to be our light and His word to light our pathway, then we can gain a greater illu-

mination of Christ and His perspectives for everything in life. 

CHRIST’S LORDSHIP - Paul began to plummet the depths of the understanding of 

Christ by learning more about His total Lordship, Providence and sovereign control over all 

things. He wrote, "Keep all His precepts unsullied, flawless, irreproachable, until the appearing 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, the anointed One. Who appearing will be shown forth in his proper 

time by the blessed only Sovereign ruler, the King of kings and the Lord of 

lords." (I Tim. 6:14,15) 

Paul worshiped the Lord Jesus Christ as his boss, 

master and sovereign controller of all things, may we do 

the same. 

Yours in Christ, 

Pastor Don 



Cooking with Pastor Don 

E

LeLet’s Get Grillin!      Spicy Pork Skewers 

INGREDIENTS: 
 2 lb. skinless, boneless pork shoulder 

 ½ small red onion, thinly sliced 
 12 red Thai chiles, coarsely chopped 

 8 garlic cloves, coarsely chopped 
 1 cup Sprite or 7UP 

 ½ cup soy sauce 
 ⅓ cup cane vinegar (such as Datu Puti) or    
       unseasoned rice vinegar) 
 ¼ cup sugar 
 1 Tbsp. black peppercorns 

 1 Tbsp. kosher salt, plus more 

 6 dried shiitake mushrooms 

Special Equipment: 
A spice mill or mortar and pestle; twelve to 
sixteen 8" metal skewers or soaked wooden 
chopsticks or bamboo skewers 

  
 

RECIPE PREPARATION: 
 Freeze pork on a rimmed baking sheet until very 
firm around the edges, 45–60 minutes. Remove pork 
from freezer and slice as thinly as possible. Slice pieces 
lengthwise into 1"–2"-wide strips. 
 Meanwhile, combine onion, chiles, garlic, Sprite, 
soy sauce, vinegar, sugar, peppercorns, and 1 Tbsp. 
salt in a large resealable plastic bag. Grind mushrooms 
in spice mill or with mortar and pestle to a powder; 
whisk into marinade. Add pork a few pieces at a time, 
coating well so they don’t stick together and can even-
ly absorb marinade. Cover and chill 6–8 hours. 

 Prepare a grill for medium-high heat. Remove pork 
from marinade and thread onto skewers. Transfer 
marinade to a small saucepan and bring to a rolling 
boil on the grill. Cook 1 minute, skimming off any foam 
that rises to the surface. Move to a cooler part of the 
grill. 
Season pork lightly with salt and grill, undisturbed, un-
til well browned, about 2 minutes. Turn and baste with 
marinade. Continue to grill, turning and basting every 
minute, until cooked through and browned all over, 
about 4 minutes longer. 

Serve with you favorite Sides and Vegetables. 

Join Pastor Don on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday for “Coffee and a Word” at 

10AM. 
Join us also for Sunday Worship  

Service at 10 AM. 

Be part of the Conference Call or watch on 

Facebook live. (If you are new to the  

Conference call please contact  

Pastor Don at 724-859-9742.) 

Don’t forget to hit the share button!  



     Covenant Brethren Church 

 

Covenant Brethren Church announces the fir st Annual Meeting. CBC Annual Meeting, Fairmont State  

University, Fairmont WV. July 17-18.  

This event will provide an opportunity for individuals and churches to come and learn more about the  
Covenant Brethren Church organization. Included with the sharing of business and organizational structure, 
there will be time set aside for worship, music, and prayer. You can go to https://covenantbrethren.org/ to get 
more information about this emerging church. Pastor Don and Sister Ann will be attending and their hope is 
that others might join them in finding out more about what is taking place.  
 
Brotherhood News: 

An update from the Annual Conference officers and the Program and Arrangements Committee. 

In March, we shared through News line that our planning is continuing for the 2020 Annual Conference. 

Since then the Annual Conference Office has received a number of emails from members who ask either: 1) 

Are you going to cancel Annual Conference? Or 2) Why haven’t you cancelled Annual Conference yet? 

We want to assure you that we are thinking carefully and praying about how to proceed. We also want to as-

sure you that the health and safety of all those related to Annual Conference is our first priority. 

We are working together with our partners in Grand Rapids, staying in conversation, discussing options, and 

negotiating next steps. For your information, the convention center and two of the three hotels are currently 

completely closed. They do not know when they will open again. So that is yet another unknown as of today. 

Our partners in Grand Rapids are well aware of the serious challenge of COVID-19 because they are also liv-

ing in the middle of it. 

Overall, we want to make a decision that, most importantly, protects both the health and well-being of every-

one involved with the Annual Conference and secondarily protects the church against major financial losses. 

Please join us in prayer that God will give us the wisdom, patience, and courage to make the best possible de-

cisions. 

Annual Conference Program and Arrangements Committee: 

Paul Mundey, moderator 
David Sollenberger, moderator-elect 
James M. Beckwith, Annual Conference secretary 

Jan Glass King 
Emily Shonk Edwards 

Carol Hipps Elmore 
Chris Douglas, Annual Conference director (ex officio) 

Historical Tidbits: 

 On January 5, 1895 the stove overheated causing the church to burn to the 
ground. Later that year  a new structure was built. This is the building we are  

        worshipping in today.  

 In 1917, four Sunday School rooms , a basement and vestibule were added to 
original structure on the south side.  

 In 1936 the name was changed from Glade Run Church of the Brethren to  
         Center Hill Church of the Brethren.  

 A new Buick automobile was given to Pastor Kulp in 1949. 

https://covenantbrethren.org/
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Come one, come all and enjoy our annual  
Strawberry Fest!  

Saturday, June 13,2020. We will be serving up great food and 
fellowship from 4:00 until 7:00 PM. Menu will  

include hot sandwiches, drinks, strawberry pie and cakes with fresh 
strawberries & home-made  ice cream.   

To order take outs call 724-545-9655 day of the Fest.  

We are so very hopeful that this event will not  
have to be cancelled! 

Board Meeting will take place on Monday,  

May 4 at 7 PM.  

Details will be forthcoming on  how the meeting will 

be conducted. Requesting that your board reports 

be sent to the church office or to the church’s email 

at centerhillchurchpa@gmail.com or drop off at  

Pastor Don’s home. Thank you to everyone for  

being so cooperative with conducting church  

business in light of our current  

situation during this pandemic. 

YOU ALL ARE ROCKSTARS! 

Be watching for announcements on  

being able to gather again in our church building.  


